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:?cr"king Bee - l.l[. C( tlon
3ri'L-isii Car Club iay - .Jr lshed (contact.P.str"nfe)
fr^n I-al l,/eeken d Tourjnr Assembly (Starrs at.Northern

llslricts Clubrcoms at lakeside )
fron xlan lileekerld Sprints & llotorkhan'at lal{eside

Tron xian '.?eekend HiIlc imb at l'r. Co],ton
lvlc Parade with Girls flon l, isE tr'ootball for Grand tr.inal
(Ilease ring leter Rayment (300 3148) if you are interested.
Aust Sports Sedan Champ and Aust Drlvers Champ
at lakeside.
All Sritish Car Club S\lrap DaY
Concours in conJunction with l{axque Sports Car Club
Iractice Di)v - I t. iotton
a.ct:'o l.w6od Day (S€e det"ils in this edit-ion)

Touring Assembly .

R:rce Ittectinr - i,akesidc (cemir.i As^cc)
Ili11 llimb I 1.9. 6eiton

Australian Grand ?rix - Adelaide
Race t{eeting iakeside :- IIGCC

Hill Cliflb - 1,!t. Cotton
Tou-in[ Asscnlly
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1991 "_Alls!Bj-rfAl!. IL!LqIrU{3_-LPrdlIIli$}{3._IIpJ.
[he oflicial vid.ec of this prestigious event is avaifable fmm Tony
J3y's video vidcafl lroducLicns -tc r $30 a copy.
Tony will be d.nating a proportion of each sale to the Club so get
'/oLi copy now t. avoid disrppointment.
I.ri dc a.lr offers a rance of services including recordings of Llotor
Slorting eventB ard wed..lings. He can also offer a new service
whereby-he can recoral your favourite video highlights In a1y overseas
-Corma t , French or USA.

so contact tony on (07) 2o7 2558,
oOo

'AC1{"TO t0'700D DAY

To ceXebrate 50 ycars of the old lovrood Airstrip, there vd11 be a.,
:pecial day on 2"Bth september (qaturday) cr:m-nencing at 10 a,m. As
t,tG Car Clui of Queenslind Inc. had a gieat deal to-do lvith the old
lowood Racing Circuit it would be noEt apDropri&te if we had a
display of LilGrs at the event,
As well as having some of flenbers race at lowood,, we usecltto have
our Slrint meetins there. I a,m sure bome of irhe long tern member6
will reErenber going to lowood to have working bees so that we could
rrm a Sorint me erj ng,
Come ard be part of the nostalgia.
ring one of the Comrnittee mer.Ibers or

For m^re in-[ornPti.n p] ease
Joan Appleby.

o.Oo -:-



YOU ARE INVITED TO

The M G car Club of Queensland lnc.

C-oncotrrs
DISPLAY

SUNDAY .22 SEPTEMBE R

T00l,l0NG

( Near the Bus Depot )

Cars to be there bY 9.00am

r CLASSES FOR THE EVTNT T

:PRE-TAR:TC:TD:TF:A:BHkl:BHkll:l'tAGNETTE t SAL00NS:HIDGET:R0LLING CHASSIS:

/n\ NoN HAR0ur cLessrs,-l!Yieir:sp0RTs RAcTNG:

\17 * rropnies for all these + overall *

r BBQ,s : CHILDRENS PLAY AREA: CLOSE T0 THE BOTAiIIC

* ALL ENTHUSIASTS UELCOI4E *

* If not Hanting to enter the Concours, place your car in the lineup. *
It adds to the disglay.

* Besides our Concours -The Combined SDorts Car Clubs yill be having their
oran concours'.- cars such as Porsche, Lotus, Alfa, Triumph, Jaguar etc-

If you can help rith judging, please let us knoH beforehand.

* For further details contacti- ?efre R^lreu7 3o.,zttr.g.

GAROEI{S *
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Tine to-sit ana redlect arcther'tueciic month or s. of m.tcring
nayhem. It doesntt ]ook like ending either-as one looks at the
calendar axid sees events in the next fe:r,v weeks.' ..

.A.nyway, letts 1.rok at a couple of the iilcidents that have shaped
" ur slo.rt.
Friday, 12th Ju1y, a nuflber of budding sbuls frcnted the Club
roorns for a Touring Assdml-1y. The event, for ne, was my first such, run in about 10 years ard it showed ne that my skills need honing
if Irn going to perform.r,vell in the Ircn L{an R']]1. Irm not sure
who $!n because nobod]r warts to waite a report on this event, IIow- about it? !d regular c^rresp.ndent in this event leould add interest.
Iol-.^\,/in[ th-is, w,s 1,hc scc nd Lakeside nourd "f rhe Tcuring Clr
ChampionshiDs, The Btrfl]rs raced to a very satisfying finish, while
Jirn Richards drapped up his Tourlfig Car Chanrionship Crown filling
third place. Dick Jclmson weekend wdnt sour wh'en Alan Grice in
?ercyrs Conmodnre used hin as brakes into the Katrousel and €r(itbd
onc Si erra.
The hichlifhr ' f LIe weckend for'C lovcrs w-s tl.e Perade lap w-ith
G's from the Club tr,nsporting t'he Touring Car drivers xound. the

track. Our thanks to th6se who- supplied t[eir iars a,rd ;relperi opt
Mi th Ehe Pirad e.
O!Icr members ^orDctj"lf in -this event Ipd mjxed fortunes but Levln
Hef f ernar1 ard l:JaIIen J.qhm.sor]} 'both finiEhed the race.
Brian llickE run of bad luck continued in the Anclebox when the
flJrwheel explod.ed going over tr'ourex Hill scattering befl housinA
fragnents all cver the place. one piece punched a 20[0fl hole in-
the side of iiarren Jc u1sorulrs Tra!sporter. Lrleanwbiie tsrad Stratton
was quttlng the lob Ho.lderi Sprlnterrs engine.in half with ar expeqsive
bl ow up.
.A.1an licoonnell (drlving his first Race lteeting in his Datsun); Dean
Tighe ard Garry Bror,\'n represented the Club in the Street Sedan Races.
,ean had braklng problerns, Garry Brown's Torana ran extrenely well
and Alan was very happy with hls carrs perforraance.
the BP Rafly Queenaland uras.held last month a1scr. The event orgal.isers
were trying a new fornat with ra11y stages from l,tt. L!ee to Nana.ngo
on lriday afternoon and night then back to Srisbare vla Gallangawen -

Saturday with malnly rlaylieht stages. surlda.y was a 4 sp.ecial stages
event at the Alrl.ort, ,arlington, Irit Coot-tha quarry and Roma Stieet.Station. A very enjoyable way to watch rallying.
,ean lighe was an entrant for this event ancl started 17 working his
.way u! to 10th cr 1lth. Unfortutlately the final places are sti+l' urder protest.
The Airport stage was al1 exciting affair with cars coqpeting on a- 4,2 knl sectlon around the o1d hargars ard. runways. i'&llst Roma Street
was to_ pr-oce a navigatorrs nightnare l]ilth ca1ls like Ti, Tl, 0VHLinto the building TR, Tn, TVHit out of the building.
August 3,/4.salr QRDATs 2 Cay race r0eetjng at Lakeside. David Robinson
was having a run in the Sports a.nd itaci!€ CAr Xvents w:th his Cheetdi.
He sat on 2nd place cn the.grid, which was nAde up of a 1ibexal
sprinkling of Sports 1300 cars. AnJrway, navid,s battl€ with Jamie
McHugh for znd and Ard placings both on Saturday and Surday was very
excitinC'.

THJ OCTAGON

Alan tr[cconnell ald Carry
and both finished well Dn
their result s.

Brown competed in the Street Sedair events
in placings ard were very satlsfied with

See over
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last Sunday the Nissana went to
the ficld with times again.

Talking of Oran ?ark, did you see llark Skalfe's start when it was
replayed fron the Brock in car camera. The hard starting Nissa.n
slmply drove away from Brockrs second 6rid pgEltion Comflodor like it
wa s rrSta]'di n. Sri 11rr .

Dick J.rh.nscn was trying out his new Sierra Ute during the race wlth
sponsprship fron She11 €u1d bodJ,'work by lercy, Seems the I.lR[ need to
Lse si erras as brakes.
The Pormut, Ford l^inal r, und f the Driver to Jurope se-rics wcs Yery
excit.ing with the flrst four crossing the finish line withina carrs
length of one another, Apparently this was the way thsy battled all
the race, Brett leters waE ln the middle of all this a.i1d took out
third placing. Tllis gave Brett third place in the Chanclionship.
Congnatulaticns to Brett flt,m uo all. IIis car had now been sold.
so we hope the new ownel d.oeE as well'as Brett.
Saw the acceptance list for Bsthur8t the other day anrl Queetlsland
looks llke be,ing well represented. l\part from Dick's Sierras at1d
longhurst BlTi?ts; Alf Gfbj-It |Las enterea his lilisEan GTs, Twigden,/
tsolwell in a 51erra, I,eBter Smerdon, ',fayn e Park, Johr Elglish,
I{aurj.ce lickering, 1?arren Jons.rr.n ancl Keven Heffernan (a11 in
Con-^,i.res,
Also e1tered in the !layscap efcanera Il.iuse/Agfa sierra.is !rett
PeterB r,!ho will be co-.1rlving with I( evin lJalduck. A bet of a
change frorl a tr'ormula Ford a"nd. we hape nrctt does we11,

0here ls alEo ar1 Opel and an Audi enterecl to make up the 60 car
fie1d.
Just tc fin'sh up, rl.nrr f r.et enrries close ^n luPusr '3rl f.r
the Iron Ma1 lireekend. Get thern in quickly. If you are not goirrg
to have a run, ?llrA9l come and help at lakeside on Saturday and
at Ut. Cotton on sunday as officiafs are desperately needed to have
the eveots run smo o th1y.

oOo

Seems like anyone in the flighe iamily can
preqs. Ivan wasn't goihg to let Dear get
RotarieF. He popped up in the lriday Sun

THE & NAGON

After oran ?arkrs Tourinf Car final
Bathurst for a test day and blitzed

1lant to practlse at trtt.
be your next chance.

pohe their head up in the
away lTith last lours ard
a couple of weeks ago,

John loyce also has ar article runnins abcut the Kadltcha in
-r,he Australiar 1li,l powcr. {he photographs were taken at the Hill
"so, o0o\
JUST A NOTX ON TRY T'NNs
rNo entry lees \,vi11 be refunded after the closing date'for D:triestr
rrl,11 entrles muEt be accompanied by the entry morley before the entry
wj 11 be accepted'r.

.f,. working bee will be helc1 rn Shturday 24th August starting at 8.lO aro
to make the 11i11 reBcly for the lron l{ar lleekend. Also members are
renin'led rhat helo !o su,ee! the tr.ck 'n I'il1climbs days wculd be
greatly appreciated. Cone on dTivers, get dowll there early and
prepare the track so you can run with safety.

oOo

Cotton? te1l Surday 29th Septenber wlll
r o.'
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sTATt € CAR. DlsPt.Ay

suNDAy r.st$ AuqusT
IO.OO AM AT

" TUE woousHEo"
| 48 sAM FoRo RortD

F;eny Hllrs.

Coot€ ALoorq Fae A fur{ Dary. Ptfr youe

clte r. tHC brsfury AM ENSo, filE
FACILIAI€E OF rl|g WOOLSHCD.

rOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT PETER RAYMENT ON 07-3OO-3148

@

l'^r G's WAtiTED
LJ. n".rt l'-tas for ths Miss Rugq L'"'3ve-

PG'rarle- ,-t Ll.e.- 'Cqt-a-n6y €inot, l-o^g ?cxrll on

8th
a-r.,,C(

Se-pLerrrber; fre-e- t-*-by 1 klLe,rntoo"' 1-o'
kc-o re- pa-r wt-tta gautde-cl-.

For further details contact Peter Rayment on 07 300 3148

***************
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THN OCTAGON AUGUSI 'eelq8.\!:0-l\ Iiour-ra,TM!"/ rloloR :ICRT.ovcr the 'l ?.s+ c V D'tf ^f m"nbhCE..-n . .,ir Fili^t i-r, has beeome a
seconal home for roany of M . Cottonrs regirlar conpetitbrs. Oh, for a
second hill in Queen sland.
Grafton is a 1ei;ur"ely 5 hcLr irivc from Srisb^ne -nd (tl the Queen'slirthday weekend nc fewer thbn 29 drivers made the ;currrey. fhe
Grafton Sporting Car Club has rebuilt the Hill utilising the exist-ing ve.nue and adrling a go-kart track to extend the hill to just over
a kilometre 1n length.
Saturday puactice for their ih;impionshil was in Elorious sunshine '

ard all drivers set about learning the newly tarreal course. Sone
had indiscretions but all flnishcd the day.smiflng.
the mass retum to the Royal Hotel for the Saturday nicl|trs
Jestivities heralded a night of fur aIId enjoyment (scme sore ard sorry
heads on Sulday thnuch.) lut at aboLit B.Opm on Saturday nlght
dolvn came the R.4,IN and it cafie in bucketfuls,
Sunday rrJlll out to the hill vihere a decisicn was fiade to have the
c, nDetirion in the wct.
Iny caxs lvith sflcks withdrew very sensibly, Roarl ca.rs irere the
ones to beat while Greg Johrson rurning on grooved s11cks stole the
sp r"ts sodan sh^w. ],1n;ten Ca per end C.ry C ss^r spur their.wdvr irno rl e .'!nf11- (Cec, T wcult Iike t, see it running a5ain). -

As the rlay wore on with intorruptions like the rain l_lreaking the
tinlng-bean etc Jolm Davies brod,ght out the mtr' a,l1d nabbed i record
w' uh 8P.2 : secs
The Street Sedans were the ones to beat and that i.nvincible Datsunof Peul l,[orrls picked up FTD,,!ith 59.02. the Top Ten Shoot out
went to Xddie Spliets Vl r,vith a 59.08. rtlan l,(coonnetl won the
1301 - 2000 Street Class with a 59.45 in the Dateun. Ja,nie tjcHughwon the lormula tibre 1301 - 2OOO with a 59.gO. Stevei pocook riro'nIoImula Vees with 61 .63 .
After_3 very soggy rurs everyone retunled to the Royal to.warm up.
Dear Tighe returned. with best presented car gwaral,
Iionday norning we er1l decicled t( head for home and guess what - yep. S
Sunshine - not a cloud.in the sky. Oh well that's Iife.
Since Jwle members have nade further sorties to Grafton. On 28thJ,:y for the 0fficial frack Opening. Ivan Tilhe, John D.vies, David
Ilobinson a.nd Jobr Cratle made the trip ard I have since heard Jolm,evies sloslied 37 secon,ls off his previous uecord tine.

nO:

llT :- _cgqsg[ 21 s-t -I!rr,X
51 conpetitors assembled to tackle the Hill elld Cuess who won - that)avies chap - 40.56 was hi6 time frith a new recoid for the clasE.
on ya john,
All classes vrerc well reoreEented and 23 street sed€ms made up the
ma;lortlv oI Ine 1Ie-Lrt.
John Davies sparring partner lrcd Axtell had a mixed day endingwith a severe nutting on his -third rur,
John Boyce, fvar Tl8he ancl David Robinson fought it out for the
Racing Cars 1301 a.nd over Ivar had e, very rough somding Kaditchabut sti11 posted a 41.11 for the win,
Sports Cars saw,a 1s-rge nu-mber of LIGTE compdting. nick Reynolds
won the Up tc 1600 cc class whilst Neil Haase won the 1601-& over
Marque class' 

see over



TI{E OCTI,GON

Peter Raynent tock out lhe best
Best MG '1501 cc a1d over. Johl
overall.

.-6- .LUCUST 1991

IIC up !. 15OO cc and Jolm :?alker the
also won rhe Tr"ophy for best j:G

Sports Sedans waE won by.'.1a]1 tLicoonnell but the class was cut--back
*iir, orii;" ior peter an'd llark Thompson's l.[ii'Ii ard a b1olvn diff in
my:6cort.
Alar] Moore won the Street Seda.n Road Registered Class Up to-'1500 cc
i"-i iiru of 53,14 whilst Peter tlerllhen won the 1601 - 2000 class
witii fo.z+. ilruce Horey ripped arotMd. tIe h111 in the tr'lazda to
recoxd a 49.18 fcr the 2oo1 cc and cver class.
.L good day was had bY all.

oOo

I wo[1d like to thanlr those members who helped me to have a hollday
Uy taking over my reaponsibilities for the 21Et July Ht1lc1imb'
I would particularly vrould ltke to thank Davld Robins-on, who rea1Iy
Eot thrown 1n at th6 deep end to do the Seiretary of Meeting iob
irra I 

".rn 
mnst flrateful tii him for this arLd alBc for a1l the help

he so wilfingly gives ne in the ru.nning of the other events'
I'erry Str.nge ard PhIl Hulchiscn a1s. helped out a.n d J am very
Erateful t- !hem f^r offerinc their assistance,
The 01ub q ar1 only go from strength to strength when we have young
people like these offerins *n"t" u"*;:L.ir:Ir;r*'

o0o -:-
Owing to sevexal mitigatirlg circumstances, the G Car Club of
Que'ensland Inc., will not be running the.t11 Historlc Lteeting this
year on '12 / l Jth october.

Please renember that out,oeetinc on 24th November '1991 at lakeside
we vr11] be rwrning events for Regularity Trials and if we get enough
entries events foi the Historic Racing alld SportE Cars as vre1l.

5 l.eep in mind. this 'l,te ard have y, ur car rendy to make this
meetin! a venue where tr{Gts caII be seen as a force in Motor sport.

o0o

.ie'woulrl like to welcome tc the Club all those,tho have ioined the
Club recently, .?e hope your stay vlith us viil1 be a long alld happy
one and that'we see you Lt some i,f our events. ]qe4 if you.do not
wart to run in them''at least come along a have a look and introduce
yourself to someone so that we can iea11y lllake you r^ie1come.

o0o



WINGS ANDlVHEBLS
OVER LO\'I/OOD

soth JUBILEE

sATURDAy sEPTEMBER zalh :pet
,IO.3O A.M. - AT THE OLD STRIP, MT TARAMPA

(DAISY ROAD)

PR()GRAM TNCLUDES:
:K PR()CESSION OE- PtILITARY AND RACING

CAFI S

IJ}]!7EI I-INC OF M()NUMENT

PAFTADROP FEATI-TI?-Ff' BY TC)OGOOLAWAII
PARACI{UTE CLt'B
MODEL AERO FLYING DISPLAY

POWERED FLYING DISPLAY _ PAS:T AND
YES:TERYEAR

AIRFORCE CADET ETANI} PERF()RMANCE

DISPLAY OF CArtS AND }.'OTORBIKES FRO}'
VARTOIJS CLIJB S

.,. DISPLAY OF I-1O:T()R RACING AND MILITARY
I.-IEI',ORABILIA

FOOD ND ORINI( Ol,l SAI.E

i,lEET OLD FRIENDS, RENElltl OLD ACQUA]I,ITNCES

,FOR FURTTIER DETAILS CONTACT PETER RAYMENT ON O7-3OO-3I48 .



YOU ARE INVITED TO

The M G car clull of Oueensland lnc .

Corrcours
& DISPLAY

TOOI^IONG

( Near the t)
Cars to be there bY 9'00am

* CLASSES FOR IHE EVEI{T *

:PRE-t{AR:TC:TD:TF:A:BHkl:BHkll:MAGNEITE&SAL00N5:l'llDGET:R0LLINGCHASSIS:

N STRE

Bus DePo

ANZAC PARK, DEA

BBQ,

PLUS
N0N I4ARQUE C L A S S t S : - : S I R E E T : S P 0 R T S RAC I NG:

* Trophies for al I these + overal I *

s : CIIILDRENS PLAY AREA : CL0SE T0 IHE B0TANIC

* ALL ENTHUSIASIS !IELCO14E *

GARDENS *

I ineup. *

having thei r
Jaquar etc.

* If not {anting to enter the Concours, place your car in the
It adds to the displaY-

* Besides our Concours -The Combined Sports Car Clubs l{ill be

own concours'.- cars such as Porsche, Lotus, Alfa, Triumph,

If you can help rith judging, please let us know beforehand-

SUNDAY

rOR FURTHER DETAIIS CONTACT PETER RAYMENT ON O?-3OO 3148


